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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH

.Jo~EI>Il
~I OT<

IH~i\CI\: l~~~,r

elba ,J()J£'S

>B. .\ ~ D 'I' It.:\ LLJ~~l{ ~ ..:\ LJ£~,
I) I a i ut iff o nd ~ 1}J p eII a Jl t ,
Case No. 134803

-~-v~.-

1•, l.\ .. \.\ C l1\.L
PA.\\T and~.

L~ DI£jl ~

C< >i\1-

D.l~()DJ~R.

/Jeft' 11da u I.-..· a 11 d

'l' l n~
.

lT'Y.

If('."'})() nrl (' 11 t .. ,..

t·a~P

the collision

under a policy of insurance \\rould
eovPr an in~ ured 1110 bile hou1e dealer \\·ho had 111ade a
~ale of a partieular u1obile ho1ne at ~alt Lake City, l ~tah,
eonditionL~d on it~ delivery in Flag~taff, "'"\rizona, and
in tran~it frou1 ~alt Lake City to Ji--,lagstaff jt is -dau1('OVPrag"t·
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~rhird

The

Judicial Court ( ..:\..ldon J . ..:\udPrson) held

at the pre-trial hearing that as a 111atter of la"r the de-

r.. ndants'

poli('~'

of insurance did not insure the plaintiff

against the loss clain1ecl by thl· plaintiff.

RELIEF SOUGHT
The relief sought in
~\.

Rever~al

thi~

of the lo,ver

Appeal
Court'~

i~ a~ follo\r~:

judg1uent and de-

ClSIOn.

B.

Order directing judg1uen t to h(' entered in favor

of plaintiff and against the defendant for the suu1 of
$2,400.00 representing the loss sustained
accordance \Vith the lo\ver Court's

h~·

plaintiff in

~-,indings

of :B,act

rl1 he plaintiff at all tilllt•S lHPlltioned herein \Vas

£1

dealer in n1obile ho1ue~. lle \vas also the na1ned insured
under n physical <.~'l.n1age policy of insurance issued by

thP defendant.
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ln the defendant':-\ polie~· (Ex. 1) and under paragraph 1 of tllll endorseutent, it is provided as follo\\·s:
".Property Covered. The policy covers autou1obiles (nlobile hotnes) (a) - (b) held by the insured pending
delivery, delivery after sale, except as to loss for which
the interest of the purchaser is covered by insurance.
Autoutobile~ (1nobile hotnes) cons,igned to or o\\·ned by
thl' insured which are subject to a trust agreernent,
bnihnent lease, conditional sale, purchaHe agreeinent,
tnortgage or other encu1nbrance are not covered hereunder unless specifically so indicated below." The in~ured•s -interest 'vas specifically covered in relation to the
last sentence in the <luotation innnediately above.

On the 20th day of June, 1961, and 'vhile the aforeInentioned policy 'vas in effect, plaintiff sold to one S.

D. Loder a certain n1obile ho1ne for the su1n o.f $2,460.00 .
. \~part of the agreeu1ent of sale, plaintiff was to deliver
the trailer to the s·aid LodeT at Holbrook, Arizona. (Dep·o.
P. 13 L 1-6, L 28-29, Finding·s of Fact 1T5). During the

eourse of delivery of the trailer by plaintiff and between
~alt

Lake City and Holbroo:k, Arizona, the trailer was

tipped over and dan1aged beyond econon1ieal repair
( ~"indings of I~, act 1T7) an~ P.laint~~f thereafter purchased
and deliYered to the said Loder another trailer to replace
the datnaged one at a eo~t of $2,-!00.00 (Finding~ o.f ]"act
~S).
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Subsequent to the tin1e of purchase. of the original
trailer, the said Loder had purchased his. o'vn .in~urance
policy (Ex. 2) 'vith another insurance.co1npany, insuring
hi1nself against collision and upset (Findings of Fact
~6). Plaintiff 'vas unaware that said Loder had obta;ined
his o'vn insurance (Depo. p. 19, L. 13-30, p. 20 L. 1-1G).
Thereafter, however, plaintiff learned of possibly sou1e
other insurance on the trailer after defendant's agent,
Phil Granere, had travel~cl to Arizona to inspect the
danm.ged trailer. ( Depo. p. 21, L. 10-:24). Defendant's
agent Granere thereafter requested plaintiff to replaee
the trailer, (Depo. p. :21, L. 29-30), 'vhich plaintiff did b~·
purchasing oile fron1 a dealer in Gallup, N e"· 1\fex:ico,
for the :-nun of $2,-100.00 (Depo. p. ~1. L. 25-30. p. 2:2 L.
1-26).

Subsequently, defendant refused to honor a clain1
presented to defendant and in ans,ver to plaintiff's con1plaint alleged that the trailer dan1aged in the collision was
covered by the company insuring S. D. Loder individually.

ARGUivt:ENT
THE COURT ERRED IN GRANTING JUDGMENT TO
THE DEFENDANT APPARENTLY BASED ON THE PRE:\IISE THAT A COMPLETED SALE HAD BEEN EXECUTED
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BETWEEN PLAINTIFF AND HIS CUSTOMER ·A.ND .'fHAT
PLAINTIFF THEREFORE HAD NO INSURA~LE INT~R
EST IN THE PROPERTY WHICH ·wAs .THE ··suBJE-CT ·oF
THE SALE.
·· .
1\pparentl~·,

the holding of the lo"\\rer Court in accord-

nnee with the Findings of Fact was to the effect that

thP plaintiff had no insurable interest in the 1nobile ho1ne
\rhen it

"·n~

cla1naged, based on the p-remise that the sale

of the 111obile ho1ne 'vas concluded or coinpleted at the
tiule of paylnent to plaintiff rather than the. sa1e to be
contpleted upon delivery of the 1nobile ltou1~ . ~t .Holbrook,
.Arizona. rrhe Court's pre-trial Findings of Fact found
a u1obile ho1ne policy of insurance 'vas issued by defendant to Joseph Blackett, plaintiff, 'vhich insured plaintiff
against loss front collision or upset of n1obile ho1nes
t•onsigned to or ow·ned

b~·

plaintiff.

The Court also

found that on the 20th day of June, 1961, the plaintiff
~old to one ~- D. Loder a ho1ne trailer for $2~460.00,

that a~ part of the sale the plaintiff agreed to deliver
to ~- D. Loder the trailer in Holbro.ok, Arizona.

'l'he contract bet"~een plaintiff and S. D. Loder for
~al~

of the trailer ""as executory until the trailer 'vas

delivered to Holbrook,.· Arizona._. The delivery of the
trailer

\\·a~

a condition precedent to the passing·· of title

to the trailer.

1~ ntil

the trailer 'Yas in Holbrok, Arizona,
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the contract \vas 1nerely executor~~ and title does not
vest in buyer until such acts have been perfor1ned. Sales
subject to conditions are· adequately discussed in Peters
v. il!acchiaroll, 74 Arizona 62, 243 P.2d 777.

Section 60-2-:2, l 1tah Code . A.nnotated, 1953,

~ta.tes:

"Property in specific goods passes when parties so intend. - ( 1) Where there is a contract
to sell specifie or ascertained goods, the propert~·
in them is transferred to the buyer at such time
as the parties to the contract intend it to be transferred.
For the purpose of a~certaining the intention of thP parties regard shall be had to the
terms of the contract, the conduct of the parties,
usages of trade and the circumstances of the casr.''
( 2)

Section 60-2-3, Utah Code An nutated, 1953, gives the
rules for asserting the intention of the p~arties unles~
a diffferent intention appears. The court applied Rule
( 5) to deter1nine when title transferred in Unio Jl Port-·
l(J)nd C'e1nent Company L'. State Tax Conunissiou, 110
Utah 135, 170 P2d 164.

''Rules for ascertaining intention. - Lnless
a different intention appears, the follo\ving are
rules for ascertaining the intention of the parties
as to the ti1ne at \vhieh the property in the goods
is to pass to the buyer: . . .
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1{ u le ( .->) 1 f a <'On t raet to ~Pll I'equ ire:-; the
~ellPr to deliver tiH~ good:-; to th~.buyel',_pr a.pa.r:
ticular place, or to pay the freight _or cost })f
transportation to thP hu~·Pl', oi:. 'to a. particular
place, the property doP~ not pass unfil the good~
have been delivered to the bu~·er or have reached
the place agr(_led upon.,
rl'lu~

Code provi~ion:-; are clear and self-explanator~· .
.\n arHtly~·.d~ of thP (;ourt's pre-trial Findings of Fact
under the ~tandanl~ statPd in the above Code sections
t~:-\tabli~lu.~~ the fact that the :.plaintiff had title to the
trailer until delivery 'vas· u1ade to S. D. Loder· at Holhroo1(, ~\rizona. The intention of the· buyer and seller
''"a~ to require the seller to transport the trailer to Holbrook, .Arizona. The court in 1!). C. Olsen· v. St.ctte Tax
Conunission. 109 l~tah 3();3, 168 P. 2d 324, state·s that
the intentions of the pai·ties ·at·-the ti1ne of transaction
i~ the controlling factor.
T,he require1uent of delivery of goods is of the great:P~t in1portance in sho\ving that intention of the parties
wa~ not to pass title until tl1P trailer \\Tas delivered. It
i:-\ a general rule that in absence of contrary agre~rrteJl.t,
delivery and acceptance of property vested title in buyer~
Sf()reu<"'·-F'ra,nklin Jlotor.~.,· r. Lantbos, 71 . A_riz. 389, ~28
•)rl •)( · P·-U
- ) I.

Tht·- ~upre1ne l~ourt of l(anBas in Rogers c ..A.ropa~·
hoe Pipeline C' 0111 JHUiy, lS;) l~an~a:--: -±26, 3-l-5 I> .2cl 702
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said if by ternn; of contracts seller is required to send
or for\vard or deliver goods to buyer, title and risk relnains in seller until transportation is at un end or goods
are delivered in accordance 'vith the cont raet, after \\rhich
ti1ne the title i:-; vested in buyer.

Section 60-2-:3, Rule 3, of Utah Code .A.nnotated,
1953, is a codification of Section 19 of lJ nif onn Sales
Act, providing that if a contract to sell requires the seller
to deliver the goods to the buyer or at a particular place
or to pay the freight or cost of transportation to the
buyer or to a particular place, then property does not
pass until the goods have been delivered to the buyer or
reached the place agreed upon. Rule 5 applies 'vhere
the contract requires the seller to deliver the goods to
the buyer or at a particular place.

The instant case is "·ithin the application of Rule 5
as there is an express obligation to deliver the goods to
the buyer at a particular place. The cases interpreting
Section 19 of the Uniform Sales Act (Utah 60-2-3, Rule
;) ) hold that 'vhere it is agreed as part of the contract of
sale that the goods are to be delivered to the buyer at a
designated place, title does not pass until goods are delivered in accordance 'vith the contract. rritle relnains in
the seller and the risks of transportation and loss u1ust
be borne by the seller. (ioldberg r. Soutluresteru 31 etal:)
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Co1·p., 9~ Ual. 1\pp. 2d Sl9, ~08 P2d 75. Donner 'U. Associated Lace Corp., 102 X. Y.~. 2d 755, 103 N.E. 2·d 340.
Lakeside Truck Ren.tal, /1tc. r. Bowers, 180 N.~.J. 2d 140,

173 Ohio 108.

ln the instant case no different intention appears

frou1 the contract of ~ale than to have title to the trailer
not pa:::;s until delivered. The purpose of buyer 1naking
the sale conditioned upon delivery of the trailer in Holbrook, ..:\rizona, "·a~ to reutove responsibility of getting
the trailer to 1-lolbrook, Arizona, fron1 hi1nself.

~'he

conduct of parties and conversations between
buyer and seller dentonstrate that the parties intended
to have title re1nain in the seller until de~livery at Holbrook, Arizona. In the deposition of Joseph Blackett
taken Dece1nber 17, 1962, Page 12, at line 29, Mr. Blackett
tells of sale of this particular trailer and the common
practice in the trade. He said, "'Well, anytiine we sell a
trailer, \Ve have to deliver it. 1'he sale. is made on delirery ... (Entphasis added). 1\lr. Blackett goes on to say
that usage in the trade requires delivery as part of the
sale.

In a discussion, as testified to by ~Ir. Blackett, concerning insurance further indicates the intent of the partie~ relatiYe to " . hen title \Yas to pass and \vhen Blackett's
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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interest in the trailPr 'vas to cea~P, and also as to the
time the buyer 'vas to receive title. We quote fron1 the
deposition commencing at page 19, line 25 :

··A.

The discussion I had ,,·ith Loder did not
amount to-what it a1nounted to was this: I ~aid,
•Loder do ~·ou have collision on the trailer~
""He says, •No I don't.'

""I says, 'We carry a two hundred

fift~T

dollar
deductible on merchandise that we deliver, that
we sell'."
Continuing on page 20 :

''Q.

What else was

said~"

••A. And he ~aid, "What about 1ne having
insurance on the trailer;?'

"I said, 'The Ininute

unhook fro1n that
trailer our insurance is no good. That \vas the
understanding I had "'"ith the insurance co1npany.'
\Ve

""So he said, "Should l obtain

insurance-~'

"'I says, "That is up to you. It is nothing to do
with 1ne. That is up to you, but the 1ninute "·r
unhook from it \\·e are through \\·ith it." "

.. Q.

Any further discussions about Insur-

ance~"
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"Q. \. ou don •t kno\\· "·hether he got Insurance or not f'
~~ ..:\.

X o, I didn •t kno\\· "·hether he had any.
}.lhil said there \vas son1e dispute bet\\~een Finaneial Indetnnity and Far1ners."
~L'he

conYllrsation <'Prtainl~· de1nonstrates that it "·as
the intention of the bu~·pr and seller that title not
pa8s until the trailer \Vas unhooked at Holbrook, Arizona.
The partiPs obviously intended that the seller \vould keep
the title and retain the risks of transportation.

It is a general principal of la"· that one has an insurnble interest in property 'vhere he derives a benefit fron1
it~ exi~tence or \vould suffer loss fron1 its destruction. 29
A.n1 .•Jur. 781, 6 Blashfield 132.

It is further held that a vendor of personal property
r~tains

an insurable interest in the property sold s:o long
n~ he has an~· interest therein.

It is eertainly clear fron1 the record before this Court
that thP plaintiff in this instance not only had an interP~t in the trailer but also had title until delivery \vas
tnade of ~cune. It should also be very clear that the plaintiff herl in had an obligation by reason of hi~ contact "Tith
the purchaser to deliver the trailer, which "·as subsequently dan1aged. or he liable for it~ fair market value.
1
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Insurable interest is also defined b~? our ln~uranee
Code in Section 31-19-4, though relating to fire insuran('e,
've believe it to enco1npass property \\?hich is the subject
Inatter of this action. T~e Code proyision ~tates that
an insurable interest . . . "means any lawful and substantial econo1nic interest in tllP safety or prPservation
of the subject of the insurance free fro1n loss, destruction.
or pecuniary damage."
Under the facts of this case, it should appear apparent that the plaintiff eertainly had an econo1nic interest
in the property \Vhich he agreed to deliver to the purchaser.
CONCLUSION
Based on the foregoing argu1nent and authorities, it
appears clear that fhis Court should reverse the judgInent of the District Court and find the issues in favor
of the plaintiff and should further direct the lower
Court to enter judg1nent in favor of the plaintiff and
against the defendant, Financial Inden1nity Co1npany
in the stun of $:2,-l-00.00 in accordance "~ith the Findings
of Fact.
Respectfully submitted,
KIPP _._-\XD CliARLIER
Tel Charlier

Attorneys for Plaintiff and
Appellant.
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